
Continuing on down the road for possibly a mile, we. came to the hol
of lu-. Kinkead's father, built in 1876. It is now unoccupied but inl a
fair state of preservation. It is located on ';That Has once a high bank of
the river, a short distance be Low the Natural steps. The river has nO\>1re-
ceded far to the north and there is a field of a hundred acres or more be-
t\>/een the high bank and the river. Across the road from Vll".Kinkead IS

place, to the north, Vll".Nax A. Mehlburger aims a farm. His barns and lot
are built on top of whaf is left of the "Natural Steps." !.fuch of it was
once blown avray vlith dynamite to secure rock for building. It is now over-
grown and can only be seen on the river side by descending through brush
and vines. The river is several hundred yards a';Tay.

~~. Mehlburger has bought up land here and developed a farm in recent
years. Mr. Kinkead inherited his from ancestors some of whom lived here
more than a hundred years ago. Mr. Kinkead gre« up in this cOlIllllUnity and
has a stock of stories relating to its history. One is that in Civil liar
days it was a rendezvous of Buahwhe.cker-s and that here they \,Trought many
bloody deeds.

Another is that here once lived an Indian who wouLd go into the woods
in the morning and have an understanding with his son to meet him with a
wagon at a certain place about 8 a. m, ~lhen the son arrived, the father
wouLd have already slaughtered five or six deer. These woul d be brought
to Little Rock and sold for $5.00 each.

.r

Another legend is that Maumelle Nountain, now called "Pinnacle, n de-
rived its name from "V18.umee"or YJ8.zm:ny,because the brin peaks suggested to
an early French pilot on the river the breasts of a .Toman vrhen he first
saw them, and he exclaimed "Maumee," or Hazm:ny.

Mr. Kinkead also remembers that his aunt who lived near the base of
Pinnacle once told him that in the early morning as the sun rose over the
moun~, she had seen as many as seventy-five deer silhouetted in the sun-
light on the side of the mountain. He also recalls that as a youth he
earned money by rowing people across the river at this point. His charge
was 25 cents per passenger when the river was high, 10 cents when the river
was low. This place 'l'laS also once a picnic ground visited by groups that
came up on excursion boats from Little Rock.

The cemetery,
home are about all
of Natural Steps,
grave was opened
residence.

the church, the overgrown river bank, and the Kicl{ead
that is left as evidence of what .Tas once the community
but ghosts of the past haunt the area. Even an Indian
a fevl years ago less than fifty feet from the Ki.nkead
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The t'o l.Lowd ng paper vias presented at the meeting of the Pulasld County
Historical Society, ~~y 15, 1960.
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